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(hief filml cenlsor Jack Duy 15
flot a scissorwhuppy morulist,
hot has more complex duties

il
Just to upset a few carefully

prescrved misconceptions, the Al-
berta Chief Censor is not a funny
littie mani armed with a pair of
scissors, and bis office does not
contain a picture of Queen Vic-
toria. Jack Day is amiable, ex-
tremely cooperative, and willing to
discuss bis much disputed function.

Ini an interview last week, we
ignored the useless debate on the
pros and cons of censorship and
gat down to the factual workings
of the department. Me succeeded
in upsetting a few other dearly be-
loveti misconceptions about cen-
sorship ini Alberta.

The Censor Board reviews every-
thing that is shown ini commercial
cinema bouses in Albrta-includ-
ing the cartoons. But for anyone
wîshing to condemn censorship,
Jack Day bas provideti an awe-
some record to be used as amn-
munition: out of the six hundred
ocld films seen in the cighteen
month period in which be bas been
chairman of thc board, only three
films have been banncd, and there
bas been only anc important film
cut.

"W're not in the business of
cutting films, he cxplained. This is
the bggest misapprebension the
public bas about the departmcnt."

But what are the terms wbich
justify the banning of a movie?
It is not totally a subjective de-
cision. "We don't make tbe law,
we only apply Uic law which is
made by gaverniment, and govern-
ment, I hope. in a demnocracy re-
flects the feelings of the people."

He and Uic board are guided in
part by the Amusement Act whîch
defines only a broad power of ac-
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ceptance or rejection, but more ex-
plicit terms are expressed in Uic
Stated Guilding Principles whicb
fnd a film objectionable if it "of-
fends against thc recognized moral
code by glorifying, excusing, or
presenting as desirable. crime, vio-
lence, pramiscuous sex relations,
grass intemperance, or by holding
up ta ridicule recognized and re-
ligious ideals."

This still doant shed too, much
ligbt on Uic subjcct, so we got
down to a few specifics. Gcnerally
Uic three films were banneti "not
only because of low moral tone,
but because the public would feel
gyped. It's tht sort of tbing you
would corne away from feeling you
bad wasted your rnoney."

Example-Born Lasers. It iÊ a
"Hell's Angels an whcels" story
with tremendous violence. "It show -

cd the police as being completely
inept, but cowardly. It shows par-
ents as bcing vcry much at fault
for everything that goca wrong in
the world."

Another laser was Loving Cou-
ples. "There was a little bit of
nudity in it, but it was neyer
cratic or titillating. It was an
bour and forty minutes of utter
boredom, totally immoral witbaut
ever coming acros-it was a de-
ceitful film. We felt it wauld of-
fend a great many people."

A film is not banneti merely be-

cause it docs nat appeal ta Jack
Day; hc bas personally disliked
many of the films be bas passcd,
sucb as Warrendale and Night
Games. The films be bas banned
ta date were described as having
bath a low moral quality in tcrms
of the stateti guiding principles
under wbich be aperates, andi a low
artistic quality. This would neces-
sarily involve a degret of aestbetic
interpretation of a film.

"We're much mare inclined ta
cut out violence than sex. Sex is
a very normal, bcalthy andi beau-
tifîtl thing, but I dan't Uink it is
normal, healtby, or beautiful ta
strike a man with a bicycle chain
acrosa the face."

But Jack Day bas nat laid down
any bard and fast rules as ta, what
ia objectionable in a movie. "Each
film must be viewcd absolutcly
individually, as a separate cntity.
The word 'bastard' is out of place
obviously in Mary Poppins, but nat
in a Warld War I mavie where
one fclow bas drunk the last can-
teen of watcr belanging toalal. it
would be perfcctly appropriate ta
the situation."

The use of a four letter cal-
loquialism in Warrendate createti
cansiderable criticism of the de-
partment, but "this was important
ta tht development of tht film, and
s0 it's appropriate."

"On the opening nigbt I went up
ta the Varscona and sat in the au-
dience ta find out how rigbt or
wrong I bad been in my jutigement
from their reactians." He espe-
cially watched for people walking
out. After the picture be stop-
ped twelve couples on the street
and asked their opinion of whethcr
or not it sbauld bave been banned
-ahl said it wasn't entertaining but
they didn't think that it sbould be
banned. "If tbey feel tbey bave
got sometbing from it, then cer-
tainly they are entitled ta sec t.

The whole problem of censorship
is anc of rclativity, the general de-
sires of the public, and it is this
public the Censor Board la out to
serve. "I don't determine what
is rigbt and what is wrang. I only
try to keep in step with saciety-
flot too far ahead and not toc, far
behind."

Blow-Up is the one film which
bas been cut by the department.

When it first arriveti in Alberta,
huge cuts were demandcd by the
Censor Board if it were ta be
shawn. The film company re-
quested its return. It arrived back
in Alberta cight months later, a
wbale ncw film.

The film was seen by Uic Board
a total of six timea. Limited cuts
were still made in Saskatchewan
and Alberta. This invalved Uic
passion in the purpît paper scene
wbere David Hcmming bas a pro-
miscuaus sex relation with twa
smaîl girls wba came ta bis studio.

But Jack Day wasn't trapped yct.
There is na abjection wben Vanes-

sa Redgrave does tht saine thing
because the act is between two
consenting adults. The two small
girls werc under the age limit of
statutory rape. "If they hati been
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five ycars older, I migbt have al-
lowed it," be said.

There was another objection.
"We couldn't leave it in under tht
terms of reference the government
bas given us." Regardless of the
verity, any glorification of promis-
cuous sex relations is specifically
banned by the stated guiding prin-
ciples.

The Board suggested eliminating
the whole scene in order to make
a titan cut of the scene. Tht filmn
company requested that as much of
it be lcft in as the departmnent
would consider acceptable. Even
the decision to cut a film is nat
a completèly arbitrary ont, and the

wisbes of the company wcre fol-
lawed.

This is the only cut the Censor
Board bas insisted on, but there
have been other cuts. Oftcn when
a film is an the borderline betwecn
audience categaries, usually be-
twecn family and adult, the film
campanies would prefer ta bave
minar cuts matie ta put the mavie
into the less restrictive categary.

Such a film is Tobritk, a war
epic which waa borderline family-
aduit. The Board was willing ta
release it as an Adult film, but
the company canceded ta twa
minar cuts. There were two ab-
jections ta, it as a children's film.
mhat aminous little word "bastard"

had crept into the film in ane
spot. The ather was a close-up
sequence of a man emcerging from
a tank, bcing bit with a flame
thrower and dramatically falling ta
thc turf. One word and fine feet
of film (six seconds running time)
were cut, and the film was clas-
sified as family.

We ducked acrasa the hall ta
have a look at the viewing raom.
There was Uic white screen the
width of the raam, and at the
other, threc comnfortable a r m
chairs. Beside cach is a little white
buttan wbicb la not (but should
be) knawn as a panic buttan. This
is pressed at any part of the pic-
turc which might be questionable,
and a buzzer rings in Uic projec-
tion raom just bcbind, where the
prajectianist marks tht spot by
placing a piece of paper in the
reel at that point. If discussian
cames up, tbe qucatianable parts of

the film can be quickly reviewed.

The Board consista of three mem-
bers, eacb appaintcd according ta
their qualifications for the job,
which involves same knowlcdge of
public communications and some
intercat ini the cammunity.

Jack Day is admirably suited for
the position. Ht cames f rom Bni-
tain, whcre he once earncd bis liv-
ing an tht stage, for a time work-
ing with Laurence Olivier. He
haa written for tht stage, and won
top prize for anc of bis plays
which was produceti. Ht bas five
children, is involved ini Home andi
School, Lions' Club, mental health,
tht Public Relations Society, andi
was once Public Information of-
f icer.

The ather malt member of tht
tniumviratc is an cx-R.C.M.P. of-
ficer, J. W. Nicholson; thc female
in tht graup is Mary Nicolson (no
relation), who is an artist in ber
spart time.

Eacb film is viewed by these
tbree individuals, and vcry aften
there will be disagreement about
the classification af a film. "Ta
tht public, it's one man, it's a dic-
tatorship. They dan't realize how
tborougbly demacratic it is in
there because wc'll argue and figbt
and even raise aur voicea on oc-
casion."
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The chairmnan of the board has
the power to veto the other mem-
bers. "I suppose I can," he said
when asked about his power of
veto, "because it's my bead in the
noase ail the time."

If the film company considers
that the classification is terribly
out of line, there is provision for an
appeal of the Boards decision. The
people on this appeal board are ap-
pointeti by the government, but are
flot affiliated with the government,
and mnay be lawycrs, univcrsity
prof essors, and other such per-
sons. The Board gives thern a one
paragraph reason for their decis-
ion, but does not enter into any
conversation with themn, and does
not even kriow who these people
are until the appeal decision has
been given.

The film campanies naturally
don't like to have their movies re-
jccted, but Jack Day describes
them as "our biggest supporters."

"won t 1impose MY
ideus on other people"

Alberta censorship does have
certain advantages over the freer
system used in the U.S.A. In the
south, there are picket lines and
pratest marches, and in Tennesce,
a sheriff seized Virginia Woolf
when it was there and incarcerated
the theater manager.

"Wben you don't have a censor
board as we have here its up to
the local law. Supposing we scrap-
ped the Censor Board tamorrow-
any kook can lay a camplaint that
a film ia obscene."

But is censorship not a restric-
tion of artistic expression? "The
film exchanges are in the dollar
business. They don't have the art-
istic integrity of the Board."

And what about the film socie-
ties who are more interested in
films as an art rather than for the
entertainment value alonc? "I
don't believe that my ideas are
so good that 1 sbould impose them
on other people. 1 believe we al
have ta make our own decisions
individually, but 1 think we do
have to pay a price for living in a
society like the onc we have struc-
tured for ourselves.

"You can't say we are going to
make special Iaws for special
groupa. We have to set arbitrary
rules, and it's unfortunate, but a
few people have to suifer."

Generally, he feels that peace
has finally been made with the
f ilm societies in that most of their
mavies are not being chopped up.

in the general public there are
always the extremes. "We have
the puritans who have passed mno-
tions at conventions asking us ta
eliminate cigarette smoking frorn
moving pictures." On the ather
extreme are those who want to
allow unhelievable barbarity. Mis
duty is to draw a line between the
two, serving the general wisbes oi
the public in films.

The encouraging thing behind
the Censor Board Chairman is hi'.,
willingncss, even enthusiasmn to
talk about bis job. "Public rela-
tions is a two-way atreet." Me is
afixious ta pick a fairly liberal
route, but one which will best
serve the wisbes of the public.

"I love cinema. I arn sorry to
see wbat the mndustry la doing to
itself. It ia bringing out s0 much
garbage."

While it may be a controversial
job, and it bas criticism levelcd
from both sides, it still comes out
as "what the people want, the
people get."


